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r COOL UNDERWEAR
I

t VTLX Sum-
WW nciv jveiglits

r atdSuminer
l

r shapes ill good Un-

lqnCflr1
I ts i

I Zl El The bsLnnd the
i

c4 coolest that wo could

fr
buy

i t Underwear with a
A I reputation for good- ¬

I R ness I-

I Ii
yI Balbrlggan Mercer-

ized
¬

1 v Meslu olc Full
or fihort slecicB Kc-
gulr or extra sizes

5O 75to 200
i4IJ tcT or JpSOO-

lu iulllilion we
I Iiivo Union Suits

I I
1 md Athletic Under

jk wcar in a treat va
f V I riefjv oC styles uuc-

1WcJI

fabrics
I

attend to your TJmlenyciuv wants Sir with the
sort Underwear that ph ases

FRED M YECOeI-
I

2413 was gton Ave JJ

A

May Sale of
Underrnus1irts I

Tho season for dainty well
made muslins is here Gradua-
tion

¬

time the summer gowns
all call for dainty muslins

Tho May special salo prices
65c values In Corset Covers

Drawers anti Gowns at45o
150 values in Skirts Gowns
and Corset Covers at95crn

250 values In Gowns Skirts
I and long ChemI6o195

400 values In skirts 5295
450 values in Skirts335

The-

M nt Wykes Co

2335 WASHINGTON AVE

t I

I 4 1st Class Paper-
hangers Emplcyed

AT
i

MullersTr-
y one if you had poor work
done before Painting in all its
branches Paints Stains Jap
alac and Varnishes

i

PRICES THE LOWEST

J

I

I

Danderirie ff°rtcwonders ItproJnwa
hair Just as enroly as ram

nnd nn > hlno ralies crops It produces a thclil
RrontU of lornilani hair when ull otncr rcmode fall IVo cuorantco Danilsrtno All drup

I itt roll ltA Me and si per bottls To
proTO Its worth rend tliU ad with Idc In starapftor surer and vro will mall you a larco trtM3plv ZUiOWLTON imiDEIHNE 00-

Cblilloln

FANCY PRlCE

iFOR A CAR
I

OF FRUITJo-

hu Dorris manager of the Pioneer
Fruit company in Utah received a
report of a car of cherries Gold by tin
California Fruit Dibtrlbulors In Chi-
cago

¬

c Monday which brought 5510
I

This breaks tho record by 300 per car
i of chorrlea Fancy stock sold as high

ns 3GO per box othors choice etc
f of course dropped down Mlow as

115 140 fl60 and 176 Tho vari-
eties

¬

that brought tho highest prices
veTo Black Tartarlans Chapmans
Black Hearts and Purple Galgno

This will show tho growers of Utah
what they can do with their cherries
it they take proper caro of their or-
chards

¬

fertilize grade and pack as
the trade would want them for Ittuna been demonstrated and the mansor of the Pioneer TVuIt company
In California bas admitted that thosamples ot Ding cherries sent him last

I awll l rom lucre wore the prettiest
things 10 over laid yea on Ho kept
them Yr > n days in his office and they
bhovd no algiiR at decay

Tie Black Tartarihu Is a money
Prtiker but the lowers of Utah some¬

how have Jho idea that they ore not
good carriers Ii has just been dis-
covered thai they did not understand
just when to und pack them A
Black Tartarian can not get ripe on
the tree Rnd carry It must he pick-
ed

¬

and packed when it Hrst shows a
little tingo of black This cherry col
ois In transit and as a rule will
bring a higher price with the excep-
tion

¬

of a Ding or snmo other fancy
variety thuD any other cherry going-
on tiuem-

arketMERChANTS

UALF A Y

c UOLIDA
A meeting of the Ogden merchants-

was held yesterday afternoon at 2

oclock in the county court house
The meeting was called to order bY

Hyrum Belnap II L Griffin was ap
pointed temporary chairman and J
W F Volker secretary

The chairman stated that the pur-
pose

¬

of thclifteetlng was to creale a
halfday holldaj once a week during
the summer months After the mat-
ter

¬

was discussed there appeared to
bean unaulmous feeling to have the
halfday holiday

I Joseph lC Bcnap was appointed a
committee to met with the butchers-
and grocers and present the matter
before them

II L Griffin was appointed a com-
mittee to present the matter before
the jobbers and wholesalers

When these committees are ready
lo report a meeting will be called
and the movement permanently de-
cided
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THE CALL OF THE CIRCUS

I

A large and appreciative audi > IH >

I at the Ogden theater last nlgbl greed
ed the Theodore Lorch company In
Ihi fouract drama The Call of the

I Circus The members of the com-
pany were better than usual in the
roles and the piece was given an elepiul production under Mr Lorchs
personal direction

Lorch as he minister and Cecil
Far ab the circus girl scored Iho liiu
of the evening Their work through-
out

¬
I

wax particularly good
James llawleys interpretation ol I

Con Connors nnd Jim Eiiis as Dan
Pinch circus men were pleasing

The character work of Fred Dnty
and Dorothy Nelson was nove Ihoavernge W E Dawes le Clare lintten harry Uond Adole Bradford midlulla IJosen handled lliolr roMped lye
roles In almost appreciative mannernun fckcorwJll be repicgciiKul at

I
todays matinee and lhiti cvning

ErsA-

RiZONA
Tin Orpheum players art present

in Arizona to fair audlbaccSr at theOrpheum theater each night Tilecompany la iapldl becoming a favorite among the theatergoers of Urncity The piere Is being presented
with a complete cast ami special seen
Ic effects rue offering next weakwill be Tho Spoilers beginning Sunday evening

Was in Chicago Otto Mcoheshead bookkeeper for the Ficd J Kies
ol Co has returned alter three weeksspent at hlj old home in Chlca

f This was Ills first visit to his formerhome In eight years

n ma m

ORACLEISIS LOREJOiELad-
ies Souvenir Matinee ISIS Thursday

Pictures of Special Interest are OTHELLO beautifullyed colorERUPTION or ItiT ETNA the camera beingfew feet of the actually within aburning smoking mass tumbling down thetama picture moun
i DRAMA of the

not obtainable again perhaps in Centuries A WARSOUTH a picture of fishing inand beyond a hurricane that isdescription entitled TRAWLER FISHING-

An Excellent Bill in Every House

tIJ 11s tIn1 Elm nma

NO ftCTRICCARS
n UNTil JUNE 1

j

Time Postponed For the Inauguration of Trolley System Over the
Bambcrger Road Motormen Are to be Drilled in

I the New Service

I

President Simon Bamborgcr of the
I

Salt Lake 0dcn railroad was In
Ogden yesterday afternoon attending
lo business matters connected with
his company He states that his road
will be electrified by tIm 15th of this
month but that electric trains will
not le operated until about the first
of June

Everything he says Is ready for
the change hut the company dcslieo
that the men who will have in ehargn
the handling of the motor cars and
the passenger coaches shall become
thoieugbJy acquainted with the road ¬

bed and the manipulation of the new
system before passengers arc carried
over the line To this end tho elec-
tric

¬

curs will be operated from May

SWITCHMAN RUN
OVER BY ENGINE

I

George Hines Loses Both Legs and and Internally Injured
Special Sent For

I

Geol g Hines as a switch-
man

¬

Ills Southern Pacific company
at Carlln was run over by a switch
engine this morning and frightfully
mangled Tho accident occurred at
730 n m llluca had placed a plank-
on the of the engine which
was backing up from the east end of
the yard to take home kindling
While tho engine was underway the
plank suddenly turned and threw the
unfortunate man directly under the
tender and the engine passed over him
before the machine could be stopped
His left lg was cut off his right lot
crushed to pulp and his right arm sev-
ered from the body while internal
Injuries of a serious nature were also
sustained

Flue injured man was carried to his I

home and the company sent a special
train to Elko twentyone miles dis-
tant

¬

for doctors to aid tho railroad i

surgeon In caring for the injured t

swltchmau Ho was accorded such
treatment as was possible

I
Mr Hines was a married man and

r

c

Park

Who Has But Spy

General Charles
Varo of the Union Pacific system re-

lumed
¬

from Salt Lake last and
will remain in Ogden until tomorrow
morning was by
J n Sheldon of the
Union Pacific system L II-

Karty formerly of
but now rKlrcd W H Lin-

coln of
and C J Logan first assistant gene-
ral freight agent of the Union Paci-
fic

While the latter two officials con-
tinued on to Omaha last evening

Ware and Messrs
Sheldon and Karty remained over
and with Division
M Jeffirs will he guests of honor at
an Informal and dinner at
the Weber club at C oclock this even-
ing

¬

I

An echo of the caw of tho State of I

Utah Charles Dyer who was
recently tried and on
charge ot grand larceny In the district
court was heard tills before
Judge Howell when the 200 cash ball
haunt of If C Van the de
fendant who was arrested Vilh Dyer
on same charge was declared
felt oil

Built Dyer and Van Horne were ar-
rested

¬

27lh lust upon the
charge of stealing 15 from a
named 0 on the

After their arrest the
case them was continued from
time to time at tlio request of the de
fendants counsel Finally when tho
disc against Dyer was railed for trial
about three weeks ago tho district al
lorney announced that the ¬

lag witness could
bo found in the sUite His
however was The Jury re-
turned a verdict Dyer Two
days his the Jap-
anese witness arrived In tho city from
Park City

after his arrest Van
Home put up a 300 cash ball bond
which was reduced to

200 on motion of Van Homos attor-
ney

¬

with the dIstrict
Van Homes case was set

for bearing and when ll was
called the failed io appear

15 to Juno 1 but no one except
engaged In the

cars will be to ride
Air Bam erher states that It Is the

intention of the company to start
out with the electric car system In as
perfect condition as possible so as
lo give the host service and In order
to do this the men must he well
trained In their work The company
lulLs an electric car
man to drill tho for two
weeks and it is exported that
men will be well at the end
of lhat time to give the service re-

quired
¬

by an unto date electric sys-
tem

In the the passenger and
freight tradlc will be handled by steam
power

I

an Arm Is
Train

at Elko

by

tender

for

resided with his family at Carlin lie
was an employe of the company
many years and was a visitor to Ogden-
a few weeks since when the
Sliest of Dopot Master Shields for
whom he worked while tho
latter yardmasler at

Died This
Special to the
Carlln Nov May 11 George Mines

the Southern Pacific who
was down an engine died this

while undergoing an op-

eration
¬

He became
about 11 oclock and failed to respond
to administered by stir
goons In

Small SuitsIn the civil division of
the court this morning Jf
M Russell suit ngalnsf
Thomas Doxcy for 2535 and Jens
Jensen for 27 50 to be duo
for merchandise Dr S G Egban tu
suing Joseph to recover

13 2ii alleged to be due for profes-
sional services

STINGLJISHED
GUEST OCiUB

General Superintendent of Union Pacific Successor is to be
Entertained This Evening

Little to

Superintendent

night

He accompanied
superintendent

superintendent tele-
graph

superintendent transportation

Superintendent

Superintendent AV

reception

FORFEITS A

CASt BAIL

BOND

against
acquitted the

morning

Home

the for

September
Japanese

Yasashlta
square

against

complain
tho not

testimony
Introduced

acquitting
following acquittal

Immediately

subsequently

attorney

today
defendant

the
employes handling

permitted

employed expert

the

meantime

Doctors

employed
for

he was

formerly
was Carlln

Afternoon
Standard

run by
afternoon

unconscious

stimulants
attendance

municipal
commenced

alleged

Critchlow

of
Affable Official

telegraph

Taber-
nacle

Japanese

con-
senting

employes

jtrcpared

swlteaman

i

The new general superintendent of
tho Union Pacific is a cleancut act-
ive

¬

vigorous railroad man in the very
prime of life and ascended the of-

ficial
¬

ladder from the modest position-
of a telegraph operator Ho Is easy
to approach genial and pleasant antI
while not giving out anything especi
ally important for publication at tins
time he in courtesy personified to
both subordinates and the general
public

Mr Ware has been busy a greater
part of the lay In sizing up railroad
conditions In the city and In goln
over Union Pacific Interests with Su-
perintendent Jeffera and other offi-
cials

¬

He will leave for Omaha tr
morrow morning and will ho accom-
panied over ho Utah division by Su-
perintendent Jeffers Engineer Mail
land and several other operating of-
ficials

¬

and his bond was declared forfeited
Joe French the young Frenchman

who with It C Bilghtwel is charg-
ed with burglary in the third Degree
was brought into court for tho pur-
pose of changing his plea from that
of gullly to not guilty When called
before tho bar the defendant an-

nounced that he would not chance
his plea but would plead guilty The
court announced that sentence would
be passed Friday morning

Frank Baker charged with burglary
in the second degree was arraigned
and the hate of taking his plea was
set for tomorrow morning Bakvr en-

tered the home of Bernard Hestra on
Spencer memo and while In the act of
robbing tile house was caught by
Hestra given a beating and then
marched to the pollc station The
crime vas committed April 21

SUGAR FACTORY SITE
WILL SOON BE SETTLED

Monroe May tlTiie sugar fac-
tory

¬

situation will soon bf settled
now in Sevier county George Austin
field superintendcnl and R W
Young attorne for the UtahIdaho
Sugar company arrived In RIchfield
Tuesday night to be followed the
next day bv Thomas II CuUpr anti
other officials to look over tho inch
field and ElslnoroMonroo sites for
the location of tho factory The rival
IT between the two places is very

DECiSION U FAVOR-

JAPANESE RANK

i

In the case of W D Brown re-

ceixer of the JapaneseAmerican bank

d Ji

against Alma D Chambers treasurer
of Weber county to restrain the treafl
urer from collecting 1009 taxej
amounting to COt a decision has been
rendered by Judge Howell In tho dis-
trict

¬

court In faypr of the plaintiff
and the asseHsmcntdeclared void 3 I

appears that tho hank was adscwd
ats a national bank and nol ns a for-
eign

¬

corporation

EXCURSION TO SALTAIR

11 Thursday May 2th round trip rate
iSl25 Special train via Oregon Short
LIne loaves Cvdcn 700 p m return-
ing leaves Salt Lake alter perform-
ance

¬

is over Secure tickets at city
ticket office 2514 Washington avencc
and avoid rush at do oL-

E A SHEWE C P 1-

AtESSONIN
t

SOBRIETY

TAUfiUT

This Is all a mystery lo me your
honor The entire transaction is a
blank In my mind I have no use for-
a clock I had money in my pocket
and why I should steal that box con-
taining a clock I cannot understand
I do not think though that these wit-
nesses

¬

would lie about me anti If thor
say I stole that clock It must be true
hut honestly I do not remember a
thing about IL I was drinking that
tiny anti it now looks as though I

was pretty drunk I am In yiour-
handa your honor anti I simply ask
for leniency wore the words of Peter
Curry before Judge Murphy testify-
ing In his own behalf under the
charge of petit larceny

The complaint agahut Curry alleged
that on May Oth he entered the freight
depot of tho Southern Pacific rail
road and carried away a box contain-
ing

¬

a clock valued at 5 Tho wit-
nesses for the prosecution stated that
the man had been drinking heavily
and that he entered the depot and
stole the box containing tho clock A
friend of Curry took the box away
from him and carried It tack to the
depot telling the man in charge of
lie freight that Curry was drunk anti
did not know what ho was doing

The witnesses all stated that Curry
did not attempt to dispose of the box
of freight and lhat ho made no claim-
to it He simply carried it away

The court rendered a verdict of
guilty jind sentenced the man to pay-
a fine of 15 or serve fifteen days in
the city Jail In passing sentence-
the court observed that it was strange
that a mute would steal when he was
drunk If he was not a thief In his
sober moments and that he thought
that to Impose a penalty would teach
Curry a lesson to keep away from
whisky If lint Is what caused him
to commit the crime of larceny The
fine was paid

ATTENTION EARLY
CLOSING-

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Being heartily In favor of the early

Saturday closing movement we be-

lieve
¬

that with the assistance of the
public the same can bo made a suc-
cess and we would ask our custom
ers to bear In mind to do their shop-
ping oarly on Saturdays

It will assist us greatly in our bus-
iness If orders are given us late Fri ¬

day afternoon or early Saturday morn-
ing

We ask cooperation of all to
make the Saturday seven oclock
movement a big success starting Sat-
urday

¬

next May 14th 1910
WASHINGTON MARKET
LINDSAYELITE MARKET
ELK MARKET
WEATHERBY DRESSED MEAT

COMPANY Props

ESTATE WAS NOT

lEGAllY PROBATED

Alleging that the will of William II
Stevens who died In 1906 had not
been executed cording to the for-
malities

¬

of the law tho heirs W the
estate have filed petition for an order
denying the purported last will and
testament and nsk for the appoint-
ment

¬

of Ellen J Stevens widow of
the deceased as administratrix of the
estate The petition Is signed by all
the heirs of the properly The value-
of the estate Is 20000

JUNIOR ClASS TO

GIVE VAUDEVillE

The Junior class of the Ogden high
school will give a highclass vaiidc
yule enteitalnment next Friday even-
Ing in the high school assembly hall
The program will continence nt S

oclock As this Is the last entertain-
ment to be given In the high school
this year every effort possible is be
Inc made to mako it a great success

For more than a month past the
Juniors have been working diligently
for a nuns successful production and
they pride themselves In saying that
it will be the best entertainment
given at tho school this year An ad-

mIssion
¬

charge of 2f cents will he
made the proceeds to be used In de-

fraying the expense of the Junior ball
next uuio-

nthASISFOR DIVORCE

AND SOME MONEY

Alleging lhat although her husband
has 4000 on deposit In an Ogden
bank and Is an able bodied man cap-

able of earning 200 per inontn Mamto
N Gordon has brought suit for a di-

vorce
¬

in the district court against
Russell J Gordon the grounds of
nonsupport The complainant also
files an affidavit that she has no
money to bear the cost of the filing I

of the papers and a5kstlit they be

f ib

v

filed without the payment of the Uf

unl filing fee j
Mrs Gordon alleges that they were

married nt Fnlrmount North Dakota
April 22 1897 and resided together
until March 1910 when the defendant
without any cause whatever wilfully
deserted her mId ha since failed to
return or furnish her with any SUI >
porr

She further alleges that her bus
hand Is addicted lo the uure of liquor
antI recklessly and carelessly squand-
ers

¬

money and she asks the court to
Issue a restraining order on the bank
whore the money Is deposited to pro
veal him from disposing of the money
until tho final hearing in ths action
She asks for the custody of two child-
ren and an equal division of tho prop

crtWELCOME

FOR CHIEF-

FORESTER

Tho Weber club has in view the
entertainment of Chief Forester
Henry Graves during his sojourn In
the city about May 20th The big
forester has been asked to be tin
guest of the club while In the city
nnd ho has been consulted as to what
his pleasure will bo upon that occa-
sion

¬

It is anticipated that Mr Graves
will he asked to address tho people at
the Tabernacle while here A defhi-
Itp program will be arranged as soon
ap Mr Graves Is heard from Ho IB

now at Portland Oregon
The people of Ogden were well ac-

quainted with Forester Plnchot Mi
Graves predecessor anti It Jo the pur-
pose of the Weber club lo see to It
that they become well acquainted with
the present forest chief upon his first
visit here

SHEEP SHOW

AND FAIR I

AT OGDEN

The Sheep Show and fair at Ogden
are attracting the attention of peo-
ple

¬

at a distance and many favorable
comments tire being made one of tho
most encouraging of which Is the fol-

lowing
¬

from The Fair Journal pub-
lished In Chicago

The InterMountain FourState Fair
association which held its first an-
nual fair at Ogden Utah in 1909 has
just elected now officers for 1910 con
slstlnc of Dr H M Rowe president
and manager i M S Drowning vice
president John Plngree secretary-
and A P Blgelow treasurer All
these men are prominent business-
men in the city and all are directors
of one or more banks and may be said-
to represent the wealth of the Inter
mountain country The fair given last
year was a big success even though
the fair was held in a rainy week

This year the fair will be given
front September 23 to September 29
both das inclusive In connection
with the FourState fair will be an In
ternatioual sheep show and purebred
sheep auction

Ogden City Is tho center of the
largest sheep growing community In
the world and the FourState fair in
tends to have all the breeders of pure-
bred sheep bring their best stock to
the International Sheep show and
those who feel disposed can have
their stock sold at auction-

On January 7 this year the Inter-
national

¬

Wool Growers association
hold Its annual convention In Ogden-
at which lifetho greatest sheep show
ever pulled off In the United States
was held Sheep were present from
Canada Knsland France Germany-
and from different parts of the Fnlted
States Before Ihe International Wool
Growers adjourned they approved of
the action of giving an annual inter
national sheep show In Ogden during
the last week in September to enable
the wool growers from the Intermoun
tnin country to pick their purebred
stock before the breeding season be¬

ginsThe
FourStale fair also gives a

big trotting meet during the fair
Purses are offered all the way from

500 to 1000 Running races will
alro ho given each day after the close
of the trotting races It Is conceded
bv all horsemen who have ever visited
the FoiirSUxto race track at Ogden
that it is tho fastest halfmile race-
track west of tho MlsslssippUriver

Interest In Poultry
The poultry department of the

FourState fair will also bo a special
feature Exhibits are expected front
nil over the countl flue Ho stock
and poultry exhibits are open to the
world

Dr H M Howe president of the
FourState fair formerly one of
the tight hand bowers of Secretary
Wilson the doctor being highly con-
nected with the bureau of animal In-

dustry of the department of agricul-
ture

¬

He Is one of the best Judges ot
live stock and horses In the nation
and is specially adapted lo bao
charge of a big fair

MIER SL FLU NOW

HAS r ORt GROUND

PROVO Mn > 10Qult claim dc ds
have been filed with the county clerk
front A E Daniels to the Mineral
Flat Mining company for the Hamil-
ton and Hamilton No 1 and the Smug-
gler

¬

mining claims in American Fork
mining district and to the same gran ¬

tee from J M Hamilton for the Hamil-
ton No 1 The consideration named
in caeii case Is 51

Health Demandsr-
hat the bowels be regu ¬

lar Neglect means sickness
Sluggish bowels are quickly
regulated b-

yBeechams
PillsSo-

ld Everywhere In boxes lOc and 2Sc

7
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Muslin Underskirt Sale
TOMORROW MORNING WE WILL PLACE ON SALE

500 MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS AT MANUFACTURERS
COST

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR SOUTH WIN ¬

DOWNOW IS A GOOD TIME FOR THE GRADUATES TO

SUPPLY THEIR WANTS-

I
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WHATAREYOUGOING T-OcBE THIS YEAR
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must put your money IN the bank little by little if
you ever expect to toke OUT enough some day to start you
in a business of your own If you put your money in ourbank
it will grow

We will pay you four per cent on deposits in our savings
department and compound the interest quarterly

OGDEN STATE BANKC-
apital H 10000000
Surplus and Profits 11500000
Resources Over 190000000

J

LoIc rim iCM J

WAR IS NOT

NECESSARYT-

hree Conflicts Which
This Country Could

Have Avoided
I

Hartford Conn May ItJohn W
Foster former secretary of state in
an address lucre before tho Now Eng-
land

¬

Arbitration congress raised the
question whether it was reasonable to
expect peace among nations and stat-
ed

¬

lhat the prevailing answer lo tho
question would he In the negative

Alter combatting this position at
some length Mr Foster look up tho
three lorolgn wars In which our coun-
try has been engaged discussing them
in detail

The war of 1812 with Great Britain
I ho contended although Justified un-

der international law was entered up-

on against the better judgment of the
country

President Madison and a large min-
ority In congress strenuously opposed
It and It was only entered upon under
the lead of the party known as the
Warhawks at the head of whom

were Henry Clay John C Calhoun
and oilier young public men with the
boast lhat we would dictate a pence
at Quebne Five days after con
gross declared war nnd long before the
news reached England the orders In
council which were tho main cause
of the war were repealed Peace was
made without settling a single qucu
tiou about which the contest was be-
gun Never was a war more fruitless
in its conclusions It was neither In
uvltalilc nor necessary-

In tho judgment of history the war
with Mexico was provoked on our
part and was largely inspired by thespirit of slavery extension I

The war with Spain seems charac ¬

teristic of that of 1812 In which th >

piosldent was strongly opposed to a
resort to arms and struggled for-
peace

I

to the last and it was congress
and an excited proes that unneces-
sarily forced hostilities The Span
ish government would In the end haveyielded to the hood of our govoni
meat if time had been allowed fornegotiations

Mr Foster then made a review ofthe rclAtlonroMho United States with

Great Britain anti Canada to J

how tho many Irritating queuii

during the last hundred years hi4

been settled peacefully
The naval disarmament arttlJ6t

for the Great Lakes which has btJ-

In force for nearly a century l1iS ci-

ted to show how an enlarged ditm
meat might be put Into practice

THREE THOUSAND

ENGINEERS MEET

Detroit May l1lorC than lbrH

thousand delegates are registered 10

the opening here tonight of the iu

onnial convention of the Brotticitew-

of Locomotive Engineers which

remain In session here until June tw

Affiliated with the HroiherhoOjJ

the grand
composed of wives of engineers rbhl

i

organization has more than 6000 iw
I

gales
Warren S Stone grant clud tit

glneer of Cleveland Ohio and
grand officers are here

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0 0-

ci
0

O BULLDOGS ATTACKED
O

O AN OLD LADY 0

P
Ci

O Chicago May 11 With her 0
0

O face throat arms and body
0

O lacerated by the bites of tO
0

O bulldogs Mr Mary Ryan
O

O 72 years of age Tas reported
O dUng In Grace hospital toilaf
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